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VANDALS IN RIVER.

! One Piano No. with Each $5 Sale
EAST INTERESTED IN

ASTORIA .
REMEMBER

We arc headquarters for .
Bought at HERMAN WISE

WATK11M
and everything good to cat

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

the Buffalocomotive,JiWn See
'You and I "will go,tfyjht .'WA Y It V

'Where they sell the rrticles

Advertised below.

Great Reductions

on Summer Clothing

and Straw Hats

HERMAN WISE
You Can't LooK Foolish in a Wise Suit

Tht trading

1IIIJII1
ha

Polio Court-Th- ere in
waa no elon of the polk

court ye.terday there being no to

ciii Mom it.

Marrlagt licsnas , '
mi

A marriage llm wa l"ucd ytr-da- y

to Kdward Lundholm and Vletoriita

llimunrii, both of Alona. ,

Few Flab Found

Thw I little or no difference In the

run of fish which condition l lill- - tin

satisfactory. Hop- - are entertained that
the wining week will to better on. ,

Warrant Paid-St- reet

improvement warrant to the

amount of M0O and general fund war-

rant amounting to iKH) were paid by

City Tri'ifr Dcaley jwterday.

AtTh Hospital-Geo- rge

Uic. aged vltJlit year and

t,7U Kxdiange rwt, w taken

to St, Miry" Hospital yesterday to un-di-

an oprmtluii ror appendleill- -. I.
Finch, who performed the operation,
fmind an acute perforation of the ap-

pendix. The little follow I. gHtlng along ing
likely,

Meet On Monday

The Chamber of Commerce will moct
In regular cion on Monday evening
and a review of the work of the n

will to mad. The result of in
the advetlUlng campaign will to gone

over, suggestion for uirth'-- r plan or a

ievllon of old one will to heard. Every-

thing that may to of benefit to the

City of AtoiU will to Uirc-he- d out and
Kvenil new and Import nit proposition
will to d to the member. A

to
large attendance l requested, and judg-

ing from the increasing liiterent In the

organization, there It 110 doubt that the

rcult of the rcpiet will prove highly
satisfactory to all concerned.

Spite Case Diamlsso! lie
The larceny cane against ( land Ta (re-

in which Charle T. Wright wa

wa diiuicd in Judge UikkI-nian- 'a

court yesterday 011 account of
the non appearance of the complninant.
Wright, who I in Portland, telephoned
that lie was 111 and could not appear
and that he win riot anxloua to have

Page pimMied too severely, tin receipt
of thi tncwige the judge promptly d

the cate, It appears that Wright
and Page are on adjoining claim and T.

that l'.ige borrowed Hwin Wright an nxe
and froe tolng engaged in building a
cabin on hi place. In ualng the nxe it
had tocome omewliat mashed and
Wright calling attention to it huh

'
payment by lNigo but Wright

walked otr Maying notbiiig. toter Mr.

1'age, father of Claud, piu-dn- Wright
on a atreet in Seaside did not apeak
to hint and it 1 uppoxd that Wright
took umhiiige and ventured hia apite by

having Page arrested. The cents may
be taxed up to Mm,

Don't Forget

The Loganberry
season is almost
over. Order yours
now. The Price
and Quality is

right at

Qroeort

Now In Service
The new coiiihined chemical and hoe

wagon recently purchased by the city
tocu placed In the house of No, 3

I'ppertowii and it now In service.

Quiet Day For Police ;

Not an arret was made from mid'

night of Friday until midnight lat nigiit

yesterday wa an eay day for the

;Olll, ,

IUW In Cuatody
David Clark, who wa arreted on

Friday night for enticing little girls l

held In euotody awaiting further invetl- -

gallon. He will no doubt to brought be.

fore Judge Goodman on Monday for

hearing.

Semi-Annu- Account

The executor1 01 entitle of Henry .

Laxell, dered, Hied hi flrnl cm.
annual account in the county court and

miiiu approved. Several claim were

allowed and ordered paid, A monument

alo ordered placed over 111 grave.

licenaea Collected

Llcenw collected for the prctent
.iint trr amount to $S74 divided up at
follow! Team. eWU; laun.lric, iiOi

thealcl. 110; bill pouter. l,i; ..hoot

gallery, 10; dog, I7.WI; livery
stable. nt marliitu--, 1072.50.

New Suit .

Frank J, llayea et al have brought
suit against the South. Aberdeen Coin-pau- y

to quit title on 1(10 acre of land
iMH'tion 2. townHhlp S north, range (I

west. The it will to tried in the cir-

cuit eourt.

Buay Superintendent
of In.t ruction Clark i

busy copying the cIiiki and will

orrupied nltotit ten day iti thi work.

The iiier!iitendcnt ha not fully deter-miiiit- .l

ulinllier 1m wilt make nn a new

inuise of tudy or will make a trial
ciinr-- e, The elunge of wIukiI biMiks

make nece-sar- y the reading of them
before n course can to made an it may

newasary (o use a trial enure.

Bay Fevet and Summer Cold.
Victim, of hay fever will experience

great benefit by taking Foley Honey

and Tut-- , a it atop diilicult breathing
immediately and heals the inflnimncd air
pna-age- and even if It should fall to

euro ymi it will give iiutant relief."

The genuine I in a yellow package.
F. Lnuriii, Owl Drug Store.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

& CO. GOODS

Steal Part:) of Machinery in Mission Boat
Chaplain and Bido Track.

That there are thieve on the water-
front of Astoria no one ever doubted
but to believe that there are men on the
waterfront who are low enough to' steal
from a craft which lias been built fur

religious purpose is hard to admit, Yet
sometime Saturday morning, when the
river ijroiit was still dark, someone took
valuable material from the mi-io- n boat
Chaplain, which I mooted at the foot of
fourteenth street.

When the Iter.. I. L. Bllefsen went
down to the dock yesterday morning to
do some work on the boat he noticed
near the end of the painter which wa
tied to the pier a pici-- ' blvketi lever
that had once been in the engine locker
on hi loet. On reaching the boat he
aw at oiu-- that the valmble part of

the gaolin,. engine on the boat had been
taken. He ifotind that the storage bat-

tery, value. at $25, was taken and also
a good spark coil. Besides thi there was

missing all of his , wrenohes, pump
whistle, oil cans, and some other small
geas. Kvery thing that could to possibly
to used on a gasoline launch wa taken.
,In order to turn from the

river front it I thought by Mr. Kllef-se- n

that the piece of lever was left near
the head line on purpose. This would
seem to indicate that the men who com-

mitted the deed came ifrom the shore
and might to found loafing around. But
the mater of the Chaplain that some
one who owns gasoline launch com-

mitted the theft and has notified the
ofl'icor.

BOY HAS A NARROW

ESCAPE

BEDSTEAD FALLS FIFTY FEET IN
THEATER AND JUST MISSES HIM
WHILE HE DANGLES FROM ROPE
IN MID-AI-

Joe lteiinit, a mull boy who was help
ing behind the stage of the Astoria
Theater on Friday afternoon, had a
narrow escape nrom being killed by some

falling scenery, which came sbooting
down from atove the stage within a few
inches from behind him, while he was
suspended in mid-air- .

In the performance of "Camille" there
is a heavy bedstead used in featuring
one of the acts. After the performance
Thur-ila- y night it was found that theie
was no room on the stage for it. Ropes
were tied to the bed and it was hauled
up to the flies.

In the performance of '"A Western
Ccntleman," on Friday night, a corset
is used in one act, and yesterday it was
found missing. One of the stage hands
suddenly remembered that it was on

;the tod before the latter was hauled
j above, tho scenery,
I Young Utenoit w as on the 'stage and
'offered to go up ai.ter it if he were

pulled up by the scenery ropes, lie
j was securely fixed in a loop and the
men commenced hauling him up. It was
at thu' point that he narrowly escaped

killed.
When atout half way to the suspeuded

bed, the latter came apart from the
ropis and fell about 60 feet to the floor
with a loud crash, passing within a s

of the young lad as he dangled
iu the air.

(Yhen they lowered young ltenoit he
was looking very white and said that he
felt quite sick at his narrow escape. One

youngster sitting on s bench near where
the lied dropped, grew so limp at his
close oall that he said never a word
but slipped to a sitting posture on the
lliKir as though paralyzed.

Other people on the stage were luckily
out af reach of the falling bedstead,
which sustained no damage from the
Cl'lislt ... ,

Dell B .Scully, notary public. Any old
hour at Scully' cigar store. tf.

ottnuaBnaaoUXB DONE BY DEEDS

ottttuaaaaaaaaaaaao
V. S. to FJmer II. Gary, SB. 4

ce. 8, T. 4 N., R. 10 W, 100 acres;
patent

John P. Lundipiist and wife to
Matilda A. Swope, lots 4 and 0.

blook 78, McClures 2000
A. M. Crawford, ndtn est Jas. E.

Currio to E. Z. Ferugson, SW,
the K. of SW. and lot 4 of
sec, 80, T. 8 N., R. 0 W.j 162.01

acres ; 2115
Alex Gilbert and wife to Ida May

Robetrs," lots 25 and 20, block 3,
Hill's addition to Ocean Grove 150

Bad Bum Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what Cham

berlain's Salve has 'done for me that I
feel bound to write and tell you so,"
ss.va Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John Si
Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daughter
had a bad bum on her knee. I applied
Chamberlain's Salve and it healed beau-- ,

tifully." This aalve allays tto pain of a
burn almost instantly. It is for tale by,
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

That is the watchword. That is what
Oleaasei and stimulates the btmli1without Irritation In any form.
Orlao Laxatire Fruit Syrup does.

T. f. Lath, Owl Dang Hre.

MAIL TO CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

CROWS DAILY AND LOCAL MEN

PREPARE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

OV IMMIGRATION. "

The mail from the ent for the Cham-to- r

of Commerce i increasing every day
to auch an extent Unit it ham to to
collected several time a day in order
not to swamp the postufllce. Yesterday
all in-oi- were broken, the number of

letter received for the (ti(j being 4IH.

For the past week this but tocu an in-

crease, of about M letter daily.
While the mail Is iiroiu every state

ami clly in the country, a targe part of

it is rout Kew York, where Hie young
men and women have grown tired of

working for email wilurle without prot-ie- ct

of bettering tliemselvci. They are
anxious to come wont and engage iu any
Hue of business which will make them
Independent. Many of them have mean,
while other are seeking employment.

The household help problem, which i

the bugbear of so iiiai' cilic, appear to,
have, been aolveU by Mr. Wbyte, aecre- -

tary of the Chamber of Commerce. He,
has received hundred of letter from

girl buck eat who are anxious to
obtain po-iti- as housemaid, cook
ni.d general posit nxi in private families.

The marrbge bureau i doing a land
ollice busiuc. totter from young men

all over the stale are being received
ulin desire to marry eastern girl.
Numerous gills in the east are writing
to II ml out how the matrimonial market
tand in the west. ,uny of the letter

ale unite amusing aiul sonic of them are
pathetic. Katern men are also seeking
to marry western girt.

Through all the mail received, the

gloiiou opiort unities for young men in
the west and young women are ' re-

flected in their answer. The ruth to
the coast Mate has evidently cjtiwd a

great iinprcsion in eastern cities, and
this can be noticed in the tone of the
letter sent to the local Chamber of
Commerce.

The advertiaiug work of lle organisa-
tion, haa reached a point where it U al-

most iuiHssible tu handle it, and in

spite of the inerca-- e in the staff, the
ditlk'ulty of answering all the letter

leioually i almost impossible. The
variety of question asked in regard to
Astoria and the aurroiiiidiiig section also
uiatke thi diilicult, because eiu-- answer
must tie along duTercut line.

It is no to tto iieople a: Astoria to
take advantage of the interest aroused
throughout the country iu regard to this

tion bv securing industries, property
and opening in various lines of business
for the people who desire to come here.

The property question especially I one
of vital interest.

There are mniiv thousands of acres In j

Clatsop county which could to settled up
in abort older, should the owners see It

that way. The interest shown in the
west at piesent is regarded as the proper
time to tnke advantage of the oppor-
tunities to settle up this idle bind,

It is easily estimated that it can-

not last all the time, when so mnny
countries aw clamoring for immigrant-'- .

Tto provisions a" Australia are pre-

paring to seek Kuropem nud American

immigration, iin.l to that end have made
it a white man's country by forcing all
races of any other color to have the
commonwealth. Its area is chiliiicd !'
be over 100,000 equare miles linger than
the United States, mid more than half
the land is valuable.

Ciiiiiidi is seeking all thb American
mid Kiiropeait i mm ignition that it can
possibly secure, while South America is

taking u huge quota. The tide of im-

migration to the west is Increasing in
-- pite of efforts by other countries to
secure a shnre t(f it. The Astoria Cham-

ber of Commerce, therefore, is making
strenuous and successful endeavors to
attract attention to this point with its
numerous natural advantages.

The one drawback to this successful
movement is the placing of the new ar-

rivals, and after considerable discus-
sion on this matter local citizens have
determined to ilml lands for locating

immigrants and investors. Real
estate men re using their best energies
to pry loose" some of the land that is
tied up in Clatsop county. The Cham-

ber oil' Commerce is taking a deep inter-
est in the matter. A" movement has at
Inst commenced which may result in a

wholesale desire on the part of the bind
owners In Clatsop county to take ad-

vantage of prosperous times and immi-

gration, to put large properties in the
handg of the newcomers at reasonable

figure.

Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, Better Than
Threa Doctor!

"Three years ago we had three doctors
with our little boy and everything that
they, could do seemed in vain. At last
when nil hope seemed to be gone we

began using. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and in
a few hours he began to Improve. Today
he is as healthy a child as parents could

wish tfor." Mary B. J. Johnston, Lin
ton, Miss. For sale by Frank Ilai--t and

leading druggists.

tr Morning Astorlan, JO cents per
month, delivered r carrier, '

f4 It II tit HUH

A MOOTED QUESTION.

What Can Ba Done To Ease Our Con

stable's. Woes Life Too Easy
With Him.

Liverpool Jack, the doughty sleuth of

Astoria, is heart-broke- n. Iuereaing
avoirdupois, owing to his sedentary oc-

cupation, is worrying him. It handicaps
him when tracking a desperate villain,
his heavy footfalls betraying his stealthy

(!) approach. Again when a speedy
stunt is necessary to overhaul a fleeing
violator a; the law, Jack is not there.
In the parlance of the street he is soon

all in." Now this is gall and worm-

wood to Jack who is anxious to earn his

salary. Astoria is a city
and cases are few which makes it much

harder. Jock needs all the cases he can

get to keep up his record in the past,
and handicapped as he is he is troubled,
lack needs more speed and lighter foot-

falls. What is to be done? An airship
was suggested but the suggestion was
scorned by Jack who does not wish to
cut air but to "cut ice." Automobile
utxt but, nay j Jack is a "humane" ollieer
and does not wish to throw the horses
out of their jobs. Judge Goodman sug-

gests that our worthy coustable get rub-

ber soles and heels put on his boots to
deaden his footfalls and have springs
placed in the heels so that he can make
kangaroo jumps after his victims not a
bad suggestion! Mlio has a better one!

Sunday excursiona to North (Long)
Beach. Round trip are $1.00 to any
point on North Beach. Tickets good re-

turning on either the steamer Potter
or Nahcotta. Call it O. R. A N. dock
for particulars.

" . .,

IM I

o88nenttnsno8 8 0 PERSONAL MENTION 0
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Judge C. W. Gantenbein, wife and chil-

dren, who have been visiting Seasidt.

left for Portland on the Lurline.
Mrs. A. M. Twombly is expected in

Astoria "on a visit to her son. Officer

Twombly. Her many friends will be

glad to greet her.
Kenneth O'Laone, the representative

tx Blake, McFall Company, leaves for

Tillamook on the Elniore this morning

and will to absent a week or ten dayss
N. J. Judah, manager of the Columbia

Trust Company, is spending a few days
in Portland on business and will return
to the city some time dining the day. '

President F. N. Clark a: the Columbia
Trust Company, will leave for the east
in a few days and will spend about six
weeks in New York and other point on

jlusinesi
ni'iiiu cmrcic vi me woiu ui&m Ar-

tillery of Fort Stevens, spent Friday at
Seaside visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. ?. R. Wright left on the
morning train yesterday for Portland
v here they will spend a ifew days on
business and pleasure.

Bert Nash and Dr. Price of Oregon
City, arrived in Astoria yesterday and
have gone to the Nehalem on a two
weeks fishing trip.

J. S. Patterson is in Astoria and will
remain for a few days.

D. M. Bath, editor of the Hillsboro
Independent, accompanied by his ifife,
was in this city yesterday on business
connected with the meeting of the state
press association here the latter part
of the month. Then- - left for Seaside
Inst evening where they will spend Sun-

day. .

we are going to offer all I

5 to 8, 1.10
8 1-- 2 to 11 1.25
white top, 5 to 8, 1.10

white top, 11 2. ...1.85

sale before sizes are gone

Special Sale
For the next ten days

Scholfield, Mattson styles in children's oxfords at special low prices.
Child's barefoot sandels, tan 2 to 6 55c
Child's kid, patent tip, spring beel oxfords, 5 to 8,75c

" " " " " " 8 "11.05Child's 1.2 to 11.

Child's patent ribbon tie
Child's " ' " "

" " 'Child's
Misses' patent ribbon tie,

Take advantage of this

, . For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson PhondgrapK Go.
Parlor Seoond Floor over SoholfUld A Mattson Co.

i Wherity, Ralston Company

Astog&'t Best ioe ilzre


